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Objective Generally, lead poisoning is not considered a significant environmental hazard for children in rural areas of developing countries. With a prospectively designed policy experiment, the research community and the government are conducting a broad-based investigation to introduce and evaluate the impact of health policy reforms on children in a rural area of the Philippines -the Quality Improvement Demonstration Study (QIDS). As part of this study, we researched lead exposure in children under the age of five. Methods We sampled a population of children from the Visayas region in the central Philippines, covering approximately one third of the country's geographical area. From December 2003 to September 2004, the survey collected blood lead levels (BLL) together with demographic, socioeconomic and child health data points. Supplemental field-testing among a sub-sample of the most exposed children assessed the sources of environmental lead exposure. Findings Among children in this study, 21% (601 of 2861 children) had BLL greater than10 µg/dl. BLL were associated independently with age, haemoglobin concentration, water source, roofing material, expenditures and history of breastfeeding. A follow-up assessment of possible environmental exposures among the sub-sample of children with elevated BLL revealed no single or predominant exposure source. Instead, there appear to be multiple potential sources, such as fossil-fuel combustion, lead paint (in or around 38% of homes) and household items. Conclusion Elevated BLL are common among children in the Visayas, and may signify an under-recognized threat to children living in rural areas of other developing nations. This setting has varied environmental sources of lead. Observed correlates of BLL may be of clinical, environmental and public health utility to identify and mitigate the consequences of lead toxicity.
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Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l'article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español. 
Elevated blood-lead levels among children living in the rural Philippines

Introduction
Lead poisoning is one of the most significant environmental health threats children face. Even low levels of lead exposure are associated with impairment of childhood cognitive function 1 and abnormal infant behaviour. 2 Over the past 30 years regulatory and environmental reforms in the developed world have significantly ameliorated lead pollution among children. In developing countries, the extent of environmental lead, and ways to reduce and prevent exposures are only beginning to be understood. 3 These nations have many competing health challenges and lead poisoning may be considered less important when there is uncertainty about population prevalence rates and the various correlates and sources of lead poisoning. Regulations designed to limit lead pollution are less common and less likely to be enforced compared with developed countries. 4 The few investigations carried out in developing countries have studied urban populations. These indicate that the problem may be greater than realized. One cohort study of children in Mumbai and Delhi, India, reported a correlation between blood lead levels (BLL) and age, standard of living, height/weight percentile and parity. 5 Around the Philippines capital Metro Manila, several small investigations found children's elevated BLL associated with proximity to lead acid battery recycling or repair activities, 6 consumption of certain foods 7 and playground soil. 8 In Karachi, children's BLL were linked to proximity to the city centre, application of surma (a traditional eye make-up), parental illiteracy, paternal lead exposure at the workplace and hand-to-mouth activity. 9 The Quality Improvement Demonstration Study (QIDS) is a large population-based study focused on health policy reforms' impact on the health status and health-care utilization of children under five living in the Visayas. The baseline QIDS survey collected biomarkers, including blood lead, along with demographic, socioeconomic and child health data points. Data were collected from over 2800 children allowing for assessment of BLL in this population and analysis of the correlates. This paper describes the prevalence of lead poisoning among these children living in a rural area that covers about one third of the Philippines. We explore the correlations of lead toxicity in this population and describe an environmental investigation to characterize an unexpectedly common toxic health hazard.
Methods
This study was approved by the ethics committees at the University of California, San Francisco, and the University of the Philippines, Diliman. The children's parents or guardians provided written informed consent before enrolment. The sections below detail the methodological approach taken in our investigation's three phases: description of the prevalence of lead poisoning in this population, analysis of the correlates of BLL and environmental exposure assessment to identify the potential sources of lead.
Study subjects
Children aged between six months and five years were eligible for inclusion in QIDS. A stratified random sample was used: approximately 100 children from each of the 30 identified health districts were interviewed. Half were selected randomly from households using the current National Statistics Office census frame; the other half had been discharged from hospital within the past four to eight weeks. All answered the same questionnaire. Both separate and combined models were run. The discharged patients had an average of 8% lower levels of lead. For the analysis, we use the combined sample controlling for this covariate in the models reported in the results section. Hospital-based children were tested for lead on the day of discharge; the randomly selected children were tested during a home visit. The analysis population is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
Study variables
Detailed information about socioeconomic and health status was obtained using household survey instruments. These queried household characteristics, expenditure, sources of water, sanitation, labour force participation and education. Health measures included a general (child) health questionnaire, birth history, anthropometrics and blood tests for haemoglobin, folate and lead. Medical technicians collected the household surveys and physical health measures; project leaders monitored data collection methods to ensure quality and uniformity.
Medical technicians obtained whole venous blood samples using standard techniques. Lead samples were analysed at a central laboratory using the LeadCare analyser, approved for use in clinical measurement of blood lead concentration by the United States of America's Food and Drug Administration in 1997. 10 Previous field work demonstrates good correlation (r = 0.829 among 51 subjects) between values obtained using the LeadCare device and the gold standard measure, atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS). 11 Accordingly, our study carried out AAS analysis on a sample subset to provide overall calibration and adjustments of the reported LeadCare results. Elevated BLL were defined as greater than 10 mg/dl, conforming to current US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and WHO guidelines.
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Analysis of BLL correlates using QIDS database All children in the project who had complete household survey data and measured BLL were included in an exploratory analysis to determine the correlates. We logarithmically transformed BLL to normalize the distribution (Fig. 2) . Stata software (version 7.0) was used to perform linear regression analyses accounting for multiple independent variables. Regression assumptions were used to assess models' compliance and standard regression diagnostic techniques included an assessment of the impact of outliers; all data points were retained.
Environmental exposure assessment
To increase the likelihood of identifying environmental lead sources, we generated a convenience sample of 100 children with the highest BLL in the QIDS cohort -50 of these lived in two provinces. Of these 50 children, 26 with the highest lead levels were selected for an environmental exposure assessment. We were unable to locate 5 subjects, and replaced them with alternatives from the original list of 50. All the subjects' guardians agreed to participate in this assessment. This sample frame yielded subjects with initial lead levels that ranged between 35.7 mg/dl and >65 mg/dl.
We used a structured survey to investigate specific exposures that might contain lead. Environmental sources were assessed by performing assays using LeadCheck swabs; these colorimetric markers qualitatively indicate lead presence in suspect materials. Testing protocols for each material were adapted from protocols developed by Hybrivet Systems in conjunction with the CDC.
Household materials tested for lead were: drinking water, soil, household dust (using dust wipes), paint (interior and exterior), candy wrappers, solder from canned foods, any items made of lead, petrol and motor oil. Any environmental samples that tested positive as well as samples of dust, soil and water were sampled quantitatively by AAS analysis. The sample collection protocols were coordinated with a contracted AAS laboratory that followed methods published by the US Department of Housing and Urban Development.
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Results
Lead toxicity prevalence
A total of 2861 children were tested for BLL. Of these, 601 (21%) had BLL > 10 mg/dl. The cohort's mean BLL was 6.9 mg/dl; the median concentration was 4.1 mg/dl (Fig. 2) . Leyte had the highest mean (8.5 mg/dl) among the 11 provinces included in the study. BLL were significantly lower in Camiguin, Capiz, Negros Occidental and Siquijor.
BLL correlates
Environmental and clinical correlates with elevated BLL -such as roof construction material, water source, blood haemoglobin concentration, blood folate concentration, age, sex, birth weight, history of breastfeeding and of prematurity -were assessed to determine possible associations. We also investigated a variety of socioeconomic factors including household income, yearly and selected household expenditures, source group (population versus hospital-based) and home province (a community-level variable). After adjustment for covariates, our model showed that roof material, water source, haemoglobin, a history of breastfeeding, age, expenditure on cell phones and home province were all associated significantly with increasing BLL (p < 0.05). Age showed a significant quadratic relationship, indicating that lead levels initially increased with age until 30-36 months, then began to decrease (p < 0.001). No other significant nonlinear relationships were found ( 
Environmental exposure assessment
A structured survey among individuals with very elevated BLL identified multiple possible sources of lead exposure ( Table 2 , available at: http://www.who. int/bulletin/volumes/85/9/06.036137/ en/index.html). For example, all families had potential sources in food and traditional remedies. Tests in households and nearby environments detected lead in soil, paint, household dust, fishing weights, canned fish and fossil fuels. The presence of lead in all the positive field samples was confirmed using the quantitative methods described (Table 3) .
Paint
Interior and exterior paint was found in 10 out of 26 households (38%) and tested for lead. All 10 paint chip samples had detectable amounts of lead; 3 (12%) exceeded the 0.5% allowable limit. 14 In nearly all instances, paint was chipped and/or peeling. We also tested two local schools and three hospitals. Lead paint was found on interior and exterior walls and trim in one school, and on walls, trim, cribs and beds in all three hospitals.
Water
The primary source of drinking water tested negative in all 26 households. We learned of widespread upgrades to the water system in the study area with the highest lead levels (Leyte) between initial study visits and follow-up exposure assessment visits.
Soil and dust
Qualitative tests on composite soil samples from each household were all negative. Two control samples were sent for quantitative AAS testing: one was negative, the other had a detectable level of 93 ppm (420 ppm allowable limit). 15 No dust samples tested positive in qualitative sampling. Four of seven dust wipes submitted for quantitative AAS testing had detectable lead levels. The two highest lead-dust concentrations were found in samples obtained from the floor under a child's bed where fishing weights were stored; both exceeded the recognized hazard threshold.
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Fishing weights
Four sets of fishing weights were found, and all tested positive (at least 89% by weight) for lead. These were stored under a child's bed in one household and were melted down for shaping in the kitchen of another.
Canned tuna
Two locally obtained samples of canned tuna were tested. Both contained detectable levels of lead at 0.14 ppm and 0.16 ppm respectively, just below the allowable limit of 0.2 ppm.
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Fossil fuels
Samples of petrol (one premium, one regular) and motor oil were obtained in Leyte, the province with the highest number of children with elevated BLL. The Philippine Department of Energy has set the maximum allowable limit for lead in petrol at 13 ppm. 17 There is no established maximum for motor oil, specifically 2T motor oil commonly added to the fuel mixture in two-stroke engines, motorcycles and tricycles (motorcycles with sidecars). The premium petrol sample had a lead concentration of 4.6 ppm; regular contained 24.6 ppm. The motor oil samples contained 13.8 ppm and 15.4 ppm of lead respectively.
Lead in petrol was first regulated in the Philippines in 1993 and reduced to its current allowable level of 0.13 g/L on 31 December 2000. 17 Government experts believe that residual lead oxide remains in dust, soil and water, especially in areas with high traffic volumes.
Discussion
We report that 21% of 2861 children living in the rural Philippines had elevated levels of lead in whole blood. This is a previously unreported environmental hazard for children living in the Visayas. Smaller studies have found elevated BLL in developing countries, but these were in urban areas where exposure to industrial paint sources and fossil-fuel burning are relatively high. 5, 9, 18 Elevated lead levels in rural settings have not been reported widely or characterized as a problem for developing countries. Yet the associations between elevated lead levels and socioeconomic factors are different from those in more affluent countries. 19 The combination of elevated lead and high poverty in our population is a particular concern. The average annual income in our sample was US$ 1179; the lowest quintile earned less than US$ 460 (based on direct assessment of 2004 annual expenditures). Constrained public resources in the Philippines, and other developing countries, make it unlikely that surveillance or screening will occur unless awareness is increased and the consequences of lead toxicity are understood. This paper looks at the prevalence, associations and possible causes of lead exposure, but further analyses will be needed to assess the consequences of these exposures. The inverse gradient between haemoglobin concentration and BLL (Table 1) is another important finding. Some reports suggest that this is the clinical consequence of parallel iron and lead uptake in iron-deficient children. 20 Related studies have demonstrated that children with iron deficiency anaemia are at increased risk of developing lead poisoning. 21 This effect may be mediated through a common absorptive receptor; intestinal iron ligands may also bind lead. 20 Another possible mechanism for the observed association is confounding, since both lead poisoning and iron deficiency are associated with a variety of circumstances related to lower socioeconomic status. However, this study found that the relationship persisted despite adjustment for multiple confounders, suggesting that the association is more likely to be biological.
The association between breastfeeding and a significant increase in BLL (7.1 mg/dl mean BLL in breastfed children; 5.7 mg/dl mean BLL with no history of breastfeeding) also may have a biological basis. Previous research has indicated that lead may be transferred via breast milk. 22 In sub-group analyses, the association between breastfeeding and BLL was strongest among the youngest children, those most likely to be breastfeeding. This indicates that breastfeeding remains a significant predictor of increased BLL in a population ranging from 6 months to 5 years of age.
Concurrently collected data from the broad-based (QIDS) population survey link roofing material and water source with elevated lead levels. Roofing materials serve as a means of collecting rainwater and thus potential ingestion. Alternatively, both roofing materials and water are proxies for expenditure, which is also significant in our study. Our confirmation testing did not find significant lead levels in rainwater or in any roofing material. However, lead levels in paint, petrol and motor oil were far higher than regulatory standards. The fact that lead levels in the petroleum products were above mandated limits indicates that aerosolized lead is likely to be an important source. This indicates the difficulty of enforcing environmental regulations within the country.
The positive association between lead levels and income proxies, such as roofing and water sources, further suggests that ingested or inhaled lead from paints and fossil fuel consumption may be an important source of the widespread exposure we observed. For example, we know that relatively betteroff families are more likely to live along major thoroughfares, use motorcycles and tricycles for transportation, paint their houses and not breastfeed their newborns. For lead exposure this suggests that it is safer to be very poor rather than relatively affluent if you live in the countryside.
This study has important limitations. The cross-sectional nature of the sample limits any causal inferences, and the non-random environmental assay also is a limitation. We are confident there is no single overwhelming source
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Travis J Riddell et al. of exposure, but follow-up assessments are needed to identify all potential sources. Several lead sources identified in this study appear open to intervention. Over a third of the households (as well as public hospitals and schools) contain leadbased paint, often in poor condition. As the sale of lead-based home paint is not regulated in the Philippines, this offers the opportunity for targeted interventions at national and local levels.
The prevalence of lead toxicity could be reported to the public and preventive messages about BLL directed towards at-risk populations. The relationships between BLL and blood haemoglobin concentration or the lack of breastfeeding could be exploited. Our findings and others suggest that iron supplementation may have the double benefit of reducing anaemia and decreasing gastrointestinal lead uptake. 23 At the very least, anaemia should be considered a clinical risk factor for elevated BLL and its presence may warrant screening.
Breast milk is widely considered to be the optimal mode of nutrient delivery to term infants. 24 The health benefits for this population clearly outweigh any benefit from lowering BLL by reducing breastfeeding. This association indicates the importance of limiting maternal lead exposure and eventual child exposure through some of the simple measures described.
Lead is an anthropogenic neurotoxicant now dispersed widely around the globe. Its presence in toxic concentrations among child populations seems to closely follow economic and industrial development. 25 This study population had minimal direct exposure to industry but extensive exposure to lead-containing products brought into the region. Lead pollution also may be an indicator of wider environmental degradation in rural areas of developing nations. Accordingly, careful environmental, societal and economic assessments of environmental lead exposure are important. Development and implementation of comprehensive strategies are matters for global and local policy.
Lead poisoning is a threat to the potential cognitive development of children living in poor, rural areas. Other threats are malnutrition and chronic poverty, poor hygiene, incomplete access to healthcare and limited educational opportunity. Yet in comparison with such large and complex problems, lead exposures may be relatively straightforward to mitigate, and greater awareness and further investigation are warranted. Successful childhood lead-poisoning prevention programmes in other countries can serve as models for regulating anthropogenic lead pollution and enforcing existing laws. O
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Résumé Plombémie élevée chez des enfants vivant dans une zone rurale des Philippines
Objectif En général, l'intoxication par le plomb n'est pas considérée comme un danger environnemental important dans les zones rurales des pays en développement. En appliquant une stratégie expérimentale de nature prospective, la communauté des chercheurs et les pouvoirs publics mènent une enquête de grande ampleur [Quality Improvement Demonstration Study (QIDS)] pour connaître et évaluer les effets des réformes de la politique sanitaire sur les enfants d'une zone rurale des Philippines. Dans le cadre de cette étude, nous avons étudié l'exposition au plomb des enfants de moins de cinq ans. Méthodes Nous avons constitué un échantillon à partir d'une population vivant dans la région de Visayas au centre des Philippines, qui couvre approximativement un tiers de la surface du 
Resumen
Concentraciones elevadas de plomo en la sangre de niños residentes en zonas rurales de Filipinas Objetivo Generalmente se considera que la intoxicación por plomo no constituye un peligro ambiental importante para niños residentes en zonas rurales de los países en desarrollo. Utilizando un experimento de políticas diseñado de forma prospectiva, investigadores y gobierno están llevando a cabo una amplia investigación (el Quality Improvement Demonstration Study: QIDS) para introducir reformas de la política sanitaria y evaluar sus repercusiones en los niños de una zona rural de Filipinas. Como parte de ese estudio, hemos investigado la exposición al plomo en menores de cinco años. Métodos Se muestreó una población de niños de la región de Visayas, en el centro de Filipinas, que representa aproximadamente un tercio de la superficie del país. Desde diciembre de 2003 hasta septiembre de 2004 se midieron las concentraciones sanguíneas de plomo (CSP) y se registraron las características demográficas, socioeconómicas y sanitarias de los niños. En un trabajo de campo complementario se examinó una submuestra de los niños más expuestos para investigar las fuentes de la exposición ambiental al plomo.
Resultados El 21% de los niños estudiados (601 de 2861) presentaron CSP superiores a 10 µg/dl. Las CSP se asociaron de forma independiente con la edad, la concentración de hemoglobina, la fuente de agua, el material de los tejados, los gastos y los antecedentes de lactancia materna. Un estudio de seguimiento de las posibles exposiciones ambientales llevado a cabo en la submuestra de niños con CSP elevadas no reveló ninguna fuente de exposición única ni predominante. Por el contrario, parecía haber múltiples fuentes potenciales, tales como el consumo de combustibles fósiles, las pinturas con plomo (presentes dentro o en el entorno del 38% de los hogares) y los enseres domésticos. Conclusión Las CSP elevadas son frecuentes en los niños de la región de Visayas y pueden suponer una amenaza subestimada para los niños residentes en zonas rurales de países en desarrollo. En este entorno fueron varias las fuentes ambientales de plomo. Los correlatos de las CSP elevadas pueden ser útiles desde el punto de vista clínico, medioambiental y de salud pública para identificar y mitigar las consecuencias de la toxicidad del plomo. 
